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PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

{For contracts cost ng up tO Rs 2 5 Mi‖ ion}

(VVebSte NJ T)

NAME OF WORK:SERVICING&OVERHAULING WORK OF JOHN DEERE`75KVAヽ
DIESEL ENCINE UMP NO.2 AT CPS

Name of Office

5JレFERAG∬ PυMPJⅣG DrylslθⅣ J

Clifton pumping station, adjacent C.l.D. Center, near PIDC house, Karachi

Executive Engineer, contact # 03333167848



DrJII B dc,n6 Document for Works !pto 2.5 M

Irstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

Genernl Rulcs and Dircctions for thc Guidancc of Contractors.

This section of thc bidding documcnts shOuld providc thc information ncccssary for
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included as Conditions of Contract and Bidding Dα ′α

Thcルメ′rllc″οll`′ο βidders wili not bc part Ofthc Contract and will cCasc to havc clfcCt

oncc thc COntlact is sisncd
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2    COntent Or Bidding Documents:It must includc but not limitcd tol COnditions of

contract,Contract Data,spcCincanOns or its rcfcrcncc,Bi1l of Quanl南
CS containing
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(A).N{me of Procuring Agency:

(b) Bri ef descri p tion rvork:

(c).Procuring Agency Address:

(d).Eslimate cosl:
(e).Amount of bid securilJ:
(f).Pcrlod of bid validity:
(g).Sccurity deposil:
lnclud ng bid security:

(H).Dr,rdline for submission
Of l)id along wit} time:

(l).Tinre for completion form
Written order comm€nce:

0).Liquidity damage

(k). Bil issued lo firnr,
(l). Dctosit rec€ip( no, & tltrle

[nt:

)離

BIDDING DATA

SEWERACE PUMPING
DIVIS10N‐ lKヽV&SB

REPAIR OF OVERHAULING WORK
OF KVP 300 /500 PUMP NO.2 AT
】AMlLA PUMPINC STAT=ON(SPD‐ 1〕

KW&SBSERVICING&OVERHAULING
WORK OF 」OHN DEERE r75KVAヽ
D=ESEL ENGINE UMP N0 2 AT CPS

CLIFTON PUMPINC    STAT10N
ADJACENT CID CENTRE NEAR PID C
IIOUSE.KARACHI

on item rate basis

0294 of bid alnol[nl

90(lavs

l()(‰

VEヽ UE.Tlヽ lI〕 AND DATE OF BID
Ol'ENING:THElENDERIN SEAL
COVI〕ltSUPLR SCRIBEDヽ VITH NAME
OFTHEヽVORK SHOULD BE DROPPED
lN IIIE TENDER BOX KEPT IN OFFICE

HI
ON 16‐ 04‐2015A12:30PM BY
PItOCUREMENT COMMITTEE I

16042014“ 2 00 pnL

10 dn,s

05%,ofЫ d eoM perdavordchv

Rs 1000′=

IⅥ /s

Ａｎ‐。（［「ｈｒ輌
ti!c Engineer Authorily lssuing Ridding Document.



Draft EldlineDocument for Works !pto 2 5 M

Conditions of Contract

Claus( - l: Commertcement & Completion Dates of rvork.The contractor shall not
enter rrpon or commence any portlon or work except with the written authority and

instructions of the Enginccr-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such arrtho ty the contractor shall have no claim to ask fot measurements of or Payment
for rvork.

The c(ntractor shall proceed with the works with due expcdition and rvithout dolay and

compl(jte the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall rcckoned from the date on which the

order lo commence work is givcn to the contractor. And fullher to ensure good progress

during the execution of the wol(, oontractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

allowcd for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

proratt'basis.

Clausr) 2: Liquidatcrl Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liqurdated damagcs to the

Agency at thc rate per day staled in the brddiog data lbr each day that thc complelion date

is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liqurdated damage paid by lhe

contraltor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of llle contract price. Agency may

deduct liquidated damages from Payments due to the contractor' Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Claus,r - 3: Tcrmination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer nray terminate the contract if eithcr of the

follou ing conditions exits.-

(D contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract,

(ri) the progress of any Parlicular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serioLts illness or tlcath

oi the conttactor or any other cause.

(iv) contractor can also request for fermlnation of contract lf a payment certified

by thc Engineer is not Paid to thc contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submissron of the bill;

(B) Tre Executive EngineerTProcuring Agency has Power to adopt any of thc following

courscs as may deem fit:-

Siftl i I ublic Procurcnrcnt Regulalory Aulhorrty



Dr.rfl B dd ng Document lor Works upro 2 5 M

(D to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mertioned at
A(iii) and (iv) above;

(iD to finalize the work by measuring the work.lonc by the contractor.

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shnll have:-

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason ofhis
having purchased or procured any matcrials, or cntered into any
engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to the
exccution ol'the work or the performance ofthe contract,

(H) however, the contractor can clalm for the work done at slte duly certihed by
the execulive engineerin writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuring AgeDcy/Engineer may invrte fresh bids for remaining work.

Clarrse - 4: Posscssion ol the site nnd claims lbr compensatioD for delay, Thc
Eng.neer shall give posscssion of all parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession of
site s not grven by the date statcd in the commencement order, no compensation shall be
allorved for any delay caused in startiog of the work on account of any acquisition ol
land. water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates.
In slLch cnse, either datc of commencement \yill bo ohongod or poriod of oomplotion is to
be e rtended accordingly.

Clarrsc - 5; Extension ol lntended Completion Date. The ProcurinB Agency either at
its o,vn inrtiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend
the intended completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of conh.act) oocurs
or a variation ordcr is issued which makcs rt impossiblc tocomplcte the work by thc
rnterLded completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
decir;ron of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final.Where time has been
exteDded under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
*,ork shall be thc date fixed by thc order givrng the extension or by the aggregate ofall
such orclers, nrade unclel this agreentent.

When time has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the esscnce of the
conl act and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operfltive during tha extended
pcriod.

Clatrso - 6: Specilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
rvorl.: in the most substantiirl and work-man-lrke manner and both as regards materials
and rll other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged rn the office of
the Iixecutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of

Sindh P!blic Irrocurcnrcf l Regulalory,^ulhority \!t!1!. 吻



Dr3fl E ddi.g Do.!hent for Works !pro 2 5 M

the (iontract. The contractol shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drar,,rng, and instructions in writing relating to the work srgned by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
office or on the site of work lbr tlre purpose of inspection during office hours and the
conlractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the speciflcations, and of all such designs, drawings, and rnstructions as
afor:said.

Clarrse - 7: Piryments.

(A) Interinr/Runling llill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as
the progress of the work may justily for all work executed and not included in any
pre!ious blll at least once in a month and tlte Engineer-ln-charge shall take or cause to be
takel the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same verificd and the
clairn, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry often days from the
preslntation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to measure up the said rvork in
the lresence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose countersignature to the
meajurement list rvill bc sumcient to warrant and the Engineer-in-charge may propare a

bill .iom such list which shall be binding on the contractor in allrespects.

The Engineer /Procu ring Agency shall pass/certify thc amountto be paid to the contractor,
rvhi<h he considers due and payable in respect thereof', subject to deduction of security
dep( srt, advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

All ruch intermedrate payment shall be regarded as payments by way ofadvance against
the llnal payment only and not as paymeDts for wolk actually done and completed, and
shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recovenes from final bill and rectification
of dlfects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out to him during defect liability
perit,d.

(B) Ihc Final Bill.A bill shall be submitted by rhe contractor wrthin one month of the
tlate fixed for the completion of the rvolk otherwise Engineer-in-charge's certificate of
the neasurements and of the total amount payable lor the rvorks shall be final and
binding on all parties.

Clalrse 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
com rlctcd, the Engineer-in-charge may make paymen( on account oI such itcms at such
rcduied rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
ir(co rnt bills lvilh rea)ons recorded rn wrilinu.

ClatLsc - 9: Issuance of Variation andRepeat Orders.

(A) {gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services
from the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, includrng tbe

Sindh Plrblic Procurenrent Regularory Arlhority | $\!w npras rr(lh gov pk M
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introduction of new work
aligrlment to suit actual
bounda es of the contract.
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hinn lhat ratc aflcr approval florrl highcr authority

(D)´
‐
hc dmcぉ r thc cOmplcaon ofthc wOrk shali bc cxlcndcd in thc prop。

「

“

On fhat ihc
additional、 vOrk bcar(O thc Original cOntact、 v。「く

(E)1l casc or quantit cs Of wOrk cxccutcd rcsull thc lnitial cOntracI Pricc tO bc cxcccdCd
by nlo「c than 15%,and thcn Enginccr can a● ust thC ratcs fOr thOsc quani面cs cauSng
CXccss thc cost Of cOntract bcyOnd 15ツ 6 aflcr approval of Supcrintcnding Enginccr

(「 )llcpeat Ordt・ r:Any cuml]lativc vam10n,bcyond the 15%。 f initial oOntract an10ull晴

shaH bc sub」 cct Of anOthcr cOntractlo bc tcndcrcd Outifthc wOrks arc scparablc from thc

origi]lal contract

Ciau、e-lo:Quality ControL

(A)Idcntiャing Dcrccts:lF at any“ nnc bcfOrc thc sccuHty dcposn is rchndcd tO the
contrtlctor/during dcfcct liability pcriOd mcntiOncd in bid data,thc Enginccr―

in_chargc or
his st bOrdi1latc_in― chargc Of thc、 vOrkmay instnlct thc cOntractor to uncovcr and tcst any

pall c f thc、vOrks、vhich hc cOnsidcrs may havc a dcfcct duc tO usc Of unsound matcrials

or unskiliftll 、vOrkmanshiP and thc cOntractor has to carry Out a tcst at his O、
vn cOst

irrcspcctivc Of、vOrk alrcady tnpprOvcd Or paid

(3)CorrCc● on OF Dctcts:Thc cOntractor shaH bc bOund fO[thwith tO rccH″ Or rcmoVc
and rcconstruct thc、vOrk sO spccirlcd in、 vholc Or in palt, as thc casc may rcquirc Thc
contr`ctor shaH cOrrcct thc nOtiflcd dcrcct within thc Dcfects cOrrcctiOn Pcriod

nncnti,ncd in noticc

(C)UnCOrrectcd Dcrccts:

〔) In the case ofany such failure, the Engineer-in-chargc shall give the

Sindi, Prblic Procurcnrenr Regul.lo.y Aulhority
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ILI':;IBILITy ANI) EVALUATION CIt.tTEIUA OF THI TnNDER

. . Bid shall bc evaluarcd on rhe basis of lollou,ing inibrnration are avarlable\r'ith r re bid :-

l. Bid shall be in sealc<l Cover.

2. Bid shall bc propcrly sigrrcd by thc Contractor ryith Stamp.

3. \amc of firnr, postal address, Tclephone nrrmbcr., Fax numbcr. e_mail
Iddrcss must bc \t.rittc n,

L latc rnust bc quotccl in figurcs and tvortls,

.i. l{TN and Srlcs 1ax (Whcrc appticable).

r;. l)n+ t.ctrr cxpcricocc of l.cleyanl rlor l{,

''. 'lurnover nt lenst (03) 'l hrcc ycars,

tl, llid Securi\,of rcquired anrount,

1r. (londitior)nl birl N ill no( bc considercd.

l0.ltid will be c\irlurtcd accorrling to SI,l,lt 2010 (Anrcnderl 2013).

I l.l)cbarrcd Contractors bi(l cxnnot bc xcccptcd.
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Clause - l8: Financial Assistance /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance againstmaterials brought {t sitc.
(i) Secured Advance rrray be permrtted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticrpated to be consumecl,/.tilized on the work within
a perrod of threc months from thg date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for lull quantrties of materials for the entire
wor.Vcontract.The sum payable for such malerials on site shall not exceed
75% ofthe market puca ofmaterials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor und€r the above
provisien5 shall be aflected from the monthly payments on actual
consumptioD basis, but not later than period more than three months (even
ifunutilized).

Clarrse - l9: Recovery as arrears of Land Reyenue. Any sum dug to the Govgrnmcflt
by tl)e contractor shall be liable for recovery as arears of Land Revenue.

Clause - 20: Relund ot Security Deposit/Retcntion Moncy. On completion of the
whole of the works (a rvorl< shoukj be considerecl as complete ior rhe puriose of refund
of sircurity deposit to a contractor ftom the last date on which its final ,,"orur...,"nt, u."
checked by a competent authority.if such check is necessary otherwise from the Iast clate
of r.cording tlrc final rneasrrrcments). the .lefects notice period has olso posscd alrLl thc
Eng;neer has ccrtified that all defccts notificd to the contracf rc the cnd of this

器ギr挙Ⅷiml諾T::ギ|ド出:者a搬湾」陶場鵜群l■出:l咄 r∬
mon:hs from the date on which the work is comple_

Conrractor

sional Accountant

Exccutivo En gineer/Procuring Agency

Sil]d) )ublic Procuremen( Rcgulalory Aurhoaty
11■  |(



NAi¨ E OF WORK:

Z5KVA DIESEL ENGINE UMP NO, 2IiCP
on and mre ol rrcm based on Marker

DESCRIPTIoN OF WoRK/1TEM

Section "A"
Pisto「  liner kit

Bearing

Bushil

Bearing kit

ktBearlrl
V Bet
Oi pum
lnjecti(,n Nozzle
Gas k‖

Valve {iet INSE

lntake valve

Valve {ieat inse
Exhust valve
Water lum
Valve sel
TOTAL
sectio r "8" servic.es chiiqEs
Dismantling and assembling
charoe l
lvlachinino charoe
fuel sys tem calibration cha
Self starter service
Water pump it fittin cha
Radiatc,r service cha
Daymo service cha
Trans ion ch
TOTAL
TOTALヽ &B sediOn

I A\c hercb), quoted amounring ro Rs._ (1n Nords)

Sil..ature & sranrp ol Conrr.cror

飩糀 酷 ζD"
KヽV&sB
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PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

{For contracts cos“ ng upto Rs2 5 M‖ ‖on)

{WebSite NJ T)

Name of OFnce

Sf;″TMGF PUMIPIⅣG DryJsFθⅣ f

Clifton pumping station, adjacent C.l.D. Center, near plDC house, Karachi

Executive Engineer, contact # 03333167848

NAM[ OF WORK: SERVICING & OVERHAULING ヽ́′ORK OF〕 OHN DEERE(75KVA)
DIESEL ENGINE PUMPS N0 3 AT CPS



Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

Gcneral Rulcs and Dircctions for the Guidancc of Contractors.

This section of the brdding documents should provide the information necessary fbrbidders ro pr(pare responsiv=e bids- in accordance wi,fr ilr" ,"qri;"rir;.the procuring

lrtil".:_,j,',r#:[;,:".sive 
information o, bid ,,b.i,,;;;,;;;ni"i,na"J,or,r,io", una

Matters govsrning fhe performance of the.Contract or palments under the Contract, orma ters affecring the risks, rights, and 
_obtisarions "t,h;;;;;i;;;;; th" cont act ar"rnc uded as Conditions ofContlrrct and Brdding Dora

The In.stnrctions ro Bidders w r not be part of the contract and wilr cease to have effectonce the contract is signed.

l. Noticc Inviting Tcndcr/ Invitfltion tor Bid: All work proposed to be executed bycon ract shall be notified in a form of Norice rn"iri"g r.n;J. (ili/tn"uitation for gia(lFIt) hoisted on website ot Aurhority and procuring i;;;;;; ;iJ";;'printed mediawhere ever required as per mles.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, trme and place of issuing, submission,operrins of bid". iomprerion rirne. iosr oI b,d,lirs ;".;;;;;";"n"t,i'i.J..r,,,, .i,n., ,n,uT,]-::l or percenrrBe of Esrimired Coryfia t"rt:if'"- , r,"r..r"j'Oiaa.. musr havev.rli,l NTN .lso

λ
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Di fl ElddinB Document for Works upro 2.s M

2. Contcnt of Bidding Documentsj lt
cont act- Contract Drta. specificctions or
desc'rplron ol irems wirh sthe,luled/item
percr:ntage above/ below or on item rates to

Irrocurcrncnr Regulatory Auttrority
Sindh P
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(A).Name of procuring AgeIcy:

( 1. (b) Briefdcscription rvork:

(C)Procuring Agency Λddross:

BIDDING DATA

¨~― ‐‐‐、,、 ,、 1ヽAし 111

(d).[slimate cost:
(e,.Amounl of bid sccuritv:
f0 Period of bid validirv:
(g).Securiry denosit:
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Dr ni I ddtrg Oocume.r for Works upto Z 5 M
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ELIr.)IBI ITY AND EVALUATION ITITERIA OF THIi TENDER

Bid shall bc evaluatcd
v,ith t re bid :-

on the basis of i-ollon,ing infbmtation are available

l. Bid shall be in scrled Coyer.

2. Bid shall bc propcrll,sigrrctl by thc Contritctor \yith Stam p.

3, \amc oI fit.nr, postirl nd(lress, Tclephone numbcr,
Iddrcss must bc \t,rittcn.

Fax number. e-mail

4. llatc must be quotcd in figurcs anrl rvords.

5. i\iTN lnd Sllcs Tar (Wherc appticablc).

6. l)ne 1.cirr expcricncc of rcleyant \1,ork.

7, -1'urno.r,er 
at lcast (03)-llhrcc Yexrs.

8, Ilid Security of required rnrount.

9. (-'onditionrl hid ryill not be considerccl,

l0.llid r ill bc c\Nluirtc(l accor.tling to Spl,lt 2010 (Amcnderl 2013).

I l.I)ebarrcd Contra ctors bicl c nnot bc rcccptcd.



DrJ i E ddiig DocLrmenr fo, Works !pto 2.5 M

Cl:rusc - I8: Financial Assisiance /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilization adyance is not aliowed.

(B) Secured Advance rgainstmaterials brought at site.(D Secured Advance may 
.be. permitted only against rmperishablematerials/quantities antjcipared to be.onrurn"a;riifir"i on",the work withina period of rhree months,,from the dur" ot;;.;i.iJ,l.li.uo*n"" nnaJefinrtely nol lor lult orranrirt"c ^l. _^.^_,,
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Desti gla4! ale olltem based on tllarkcr oUbred Rate,
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DIscRIPTloN OFヽ VoRK′ ITEM

Seci:ion "A"
Pistc n liner kit

Bearing

Bushin
Bear ng kit
Bear n
V Bet
Oil pum Repair
lnject on Nozzle
Cas k仕

Valve set INSE

lntake valve

Exhust valve
Water pum

Valve sel
TOTAL
Sq些 9“ B"奎 ervices cha

:‖lR[|:‖

ng   and   assembing

Machininq charoe
fuel system calibration cha
Self st,rder service cha
Water pump itfittinq chai
Radiat)r service cha
Transpo(ation charqes
TOTAL
T01AL A&B sec10n

KヽV&SB

IA\c hercb. quored amounling lo Rs._(ln words)

S gnature & sramp ol Corrruclor

Ratein wOrds



SiИⅣDARD BIDDIⅣG DθευMEⅣT
PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For contracts COSting up to Rs 2 5 M‖
liOn)

(WebSite NJ T)

NAⅣ EOFWORK URGENT REPAIR OF OVERHAuLINC WORK OF KVP ヨOO

■塁 〕O PUMP NO.l AT JAMILA PUMPINC STATION(SPD-1)KW&SB
Name o'Ofnce

SEVVERAGE PUMPING !}IWSION T

Clifton pumping station, adjacent C.l.D. Center, near PIDC house, (arachi

Executive Engineer, contact S 03333157848



DrJft E ddinB Doc!ment lor Works upto 2 5 M

Instructions to Ridders/ Procuring Agcncies.

Gencral Rules and Dircctions for thc Guidance of Contractors,

This jection of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
brdde s to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requtrements of the procuring
Agen,:y. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on th( award of contract.
Matters governing the performance of the Contlact or payments under the Contract, or
matte s affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Cortract are
incluc ed as Conditions ofContract and Bidding Dala.

The l,lstructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and wrll ceasg to have effect
ooce lhe contract is signed.

l. Noticc Llviting Tcndcr/ Invitation for Bid: All work proposed to be exequted by
contri ct shall bc notiflcd in a form ol Notice lnviting Tender (NlT)/lnvitation for Bid
(lFB) hoisted on website of Authority anrl Procuring Agency and also in printed media
where ever required as per rules.

NIT r rusl state the descnption of thc work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
openi.lg of bids, complction time, cost of bidding document and brd security either in
lump sum or percentage of Estrmated Cost/Bid Cost.The interested bidder must havc
valicl \TN also.

2. Content ofBidding Documents: It must include but not limited to: Conditions of
conlr. ct, Conlract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing
description of items $,ith scheduled./item rates $.ith premium to be filled in form of
percelltagc above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form olAgrcement and drawings.

3. Fixcd Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
cont(ct and under no circumstilDce shlll anv contractol be gntrtlcd to claim cnhanced
rates lbr any item in this contract.

1. Right of Rcjcction; The Procuring Agency shall have right ol rejecting all or any
ofthe tenders as per provisions ofPPRA Rules

5. Conditional Offcl Any person who submrts a tender shall fill Lrp the usual
prinlel form statinS at what pelcentage above or below on the rates specified rn Brll of
Quantities for items of rvork to be carried out: he is wrlling to undertake the work and
also cuote the rates for those items wbich are based on olarket rates. Only one rate of
such I)ercentaBe, oo all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altem rtive in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh Inblic Procurenr!nt llcgulrLory  LIhorLty \v\!! npftsLfdh !o\:!-\ 隕



Drlfi lllldine Do€ur.ent tor works uDro 2.5 M

allowod for carrying out the work, or whrch contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed lorm of tender shall include a tender for more than one work. but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more tvorks,they shall submit a separate tcnder for
each.

The ervelope containing thc tender documents shall reltr the name and number ofthe
work.

6. Measurements: All works shall be measured by standard instrllments according
to the rules.

7. Bvidence of tlligibility: Biddcrs shall provide evrdence of their eligibility as and
when .equested by the Procuring Agency.

8. Latc submission of bids: Any bid received by the Agencyatier thc
deadlire for submission of bids shall be reJected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Eligibility critcrin: Plor to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring
Agcnr:y will detennine whether the bidder fulfllls all codal requirements of
eligibrlity cnteria given in thc tcndcr notice such as registration with tax
autho rties, rcgistration with PEC (where applicablc), turnover statement,
exper ence statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT ard bidding
docurrent. If the bidder does not fulfill any of these conditions, it shall not be
evaluirted further.

t0. llid sccurity: Bid wilhout bid security ol required amount and prescribed form
shallte rejected.

ll, Arithmetical errors: Bids detcrmined to bc substantially rcsponsive shall be
checkcd for any arithmetic errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following
basis:

(A) In casc of schcdule ratcs, the amount of percentage quoted above or bclow
will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the flnal bid cost.
In casc ol itenr ratcs, if there is a discrepancy belwccn the unit rate aDd thc
total cost lhat is obtaincd by multiplying the unit ratc and quantity, the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost wrll be corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvrons rnrsplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
rn rvhich case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit ratc corrected. If
there is a discrcpancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,
the sum oI the total costs shall prevail and the total brcl amount shall be

corrected.

(31
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(A). \Iame ofProcuring Agency:

(b) Brief descriplion work:

(c) Procuring Agency Addrcss:

(d).llstimatc cost:
(e).l.mount of bkl securiq:
(l).Period of bid validity:
(g).S,ecurity dcposil:
Including bid sccurily:

(ID.Defl dline Ior submission
()tbkl along \vith time:

(I).'l ime for completion form
'\i rilten order commence:

C).I iquidity damage

(k). Bid issucd 10 firm.
(l).l)cposil rcccipt no. & date

AIrount:

BIDDING DATA

SEヽVERACE PUMPING
DIVIS10N I KW&SB

REPAIR OF   OVERHAULING
WORK OF KVP 300/500 PUMP
NO,l AT JAMILA PUMPING
STAT10N rSPD‐ 1〕 KW&SB.

CLIFTON    PUヽPINC    STAT10N
AD.IACENT CID CENTRE NEAR PID C
HOuSE.KARACIII

on itcm〕 nte basis

02)4 ol bi(l anlou[〕 1

90(lavs

10(%,

VENUE,TIME AND DATE OF BID
OPENING:THE TENDERIN SEAL
COVER SUPER SCRII,EDヽ VITH NAME
OF llIし VヽORK SIIOULD BE DROPPED
IN THE TENDER BOX KEPT IN OFFICE

HI
ON 16‐ 04‐2015 AT 2:30PM BY
PROC【JREトイENT COMヽIITTEE‐ I

16042014● 2 00 DnL

l()(lRI s

05%or bkl。。sl per dav orddav

M/s

Rs 1000/=

Authorily IssUing Bidding Docrment.



Drafi tr ldirg Doclment for works upkr 2 5 M

Corditions oI Contract

Clause - l: Commcncemcnt & Completion Datcs of rvork.The contractor shall not
enter upon or com[lence any portion or work exccpt with the written authority and
instruLrtions of the Engrneer,in-charge or of in subordinatc-in-chargc ol thc rvork. Failing
such l uthority the contmctor shall have no claim to ask lor measurelnents of or oavment
for wr,rk.

The c,rntractor shall procced with the works rvith due expeclition and without dclay ard
complcte the worl(s in the time allowed lor carrying out the work as entered in the teflder
sha1l t e strictly observed by the contractor and shall reokoned from the date on rvhich the
order o commence work is givcn to the contraotor. And fufiher to ensure good progress
durins the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in which the time
allowcd for completion of any rvork exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorat,: basis.

Claus: 2: Liqrridatcd Dflmagcs. The contractor shall pay Iiqurdated (Lamcges to the
Agency at lhc rate per day stated rn the bidding data lor cach day thal the completjon datc
is late than the lntendcd completion drte; the amount of IiqLrictatect damage paicl by the
contraltor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent oI the coDlract price Agency may
deduc liquidated damages lrom payments duc to the contractor. payment oiliquidatcd
damages does not alfect the contr;c!or,s liabilrties.

Clausc - 3: Tcrmination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may ternrinate the contract if either of the
lbllowing conditrons exits:-

contractor causes a bteach of any clause of the Contract:
the progtess of any parttcular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of l0 days has expired;

(iij) in the case of aba ndorment of the work owing to the ssriou s illness or clea th
of the contractot or any other caus9.

(iv) contractor can also req est lor termination of contract tf a payment certifiecl
bl thc Enginccr is not paid to thc contractor u,ithin 60 davi of the dalc of
rlre suhmrs.ion of rlrc bill:

(ll) Th. Executive Engineer'/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of thc following
oo[rser] as maY deem fit:-

ヽ
ツ

リ
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(D to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentiored at
A(iii) and (iv) above;

(iD to finalizc the work by measunns the work done by the contractor.

(C) Lr the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Enginr:erlProcurrng Agency, the contractor shall havct_

(t) no clairn to compcnsation for any loss sustained by him by reason ofhis
having purchased or procurccl any ntaterials, or cnlercd into any
engaggments, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to th;
cxe0utioo of the work or the performance olthe contract,

(iD however, the contractor can claim for the work done at sjte duly certified by
the executive engineerin writing regarding thc perlormance of sllch work
and has not bcen paid.

Procurrng Agcncy/Engineer may invite fresh bjds for remarning work.

Clausr - 4: Posscssion ol the site and clainrs lbr compcnsation for dclav. The
Engineer shall give possession of all pafis of the site to the iontractor. If possesiion of
site is llot given by thc date stated in the commencement order, no compensalron shallbe
allowel for any delay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of
land, \.\ ater standing in borrorv pits/ comparlments or in according sanction to estimates
ln sucl case, eirhel da(e of commcncement will bc changed or period of completion is ro
be extended accordingly.

Clausc 5: Lxtcnsion ol lnto[ded Completion Date, The proctLring Agency cither at
its own initiatives belore the date of complerron or on desrre of the coniract, .", a*t"nd
the int€nded completion date, if an event (which hinders the exccution of contr""q o..urS
or a viLriatiofl order rs issued u4rrch makes it rmpossible tocomplcte thc work by thc
iDtendcd completion date for. such period as he may think n.."rrory o, proper. The
decisior of the Executjve Engineer in this matter shall be llnal.Wheie time has been
extend(d tLnder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completron of the
rvork shall be thc date fixed by the ordcr giving the extension or by the aggregatc ol all
such or 1ers, macle unrler this aglecment.

When time has becn extended as aforesaid, lt shall continue to be the essence of the
contrac aDd illl clilLlses of the contrtct shall continue to be operative during the extendel;l
period.

Clausc - 6: Specifications. 'l'be contractor shall execute the whole and evcry part of Tltework in the most substantial ancl work_man_like manncr and Uott as regards nrute.ints
and all other rnalters in strict accordance rvith the specifications lo,lged-in ttr" offi.e of
the Exerutrve Engineer and rnitiaiecl by the parties, the said specificaiion being a part of

Driir E ld ng Document for \lorks I pto 2 5 M
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the ccntract. The contractor shall also confirm exaclly, fully rnci faithfully to the designs,
drawitg, and instructrons in writing relating to the work srgnecl b1 the Engrneer,in_cha'rge
and lcdge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitleti to hari access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection dLrring office hours and the
contractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own 

"*p"nr" 
to make or cause to be

made copies of the specrfications, and of all such designs, irawings, and instruchons as
aforesrid.

Clausc - 7: I,ayments.

(A) Ir. tcrim/Ru n n iDg Bill. A bill shrll be submitted by the contractor as lrequently as
the prJgress of the worl< may jusrify for a[ worr( cxecrted and not incruclcc] in anv
previoLrs bill at least once in a month aod thc Engincer-in_charge shall take or cause to b'e
laken the requisitc neasurements for the purpose of havingihe same verified an<l the
clrrm, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible belore the ixpiry of ten days from the
prcsentation of thc bill, at any trme depute a subordinatc to m"isu." up the said wori( in
the prisence of the contractor or his authorized agent, wl]osc countersignaturg To thc
measu-emenl list will bc sulficient 10 warranl and the Engineer_rn_charg" nloy pr"pura u
bill hcm such Lst rvhich shall bc binding on the contractor in all respects.

The Errgineer /Procuring Agcncy shall pass/cartify the amountto be paid to the contractor,
rvl]ich he considers due and payable in rcspect thereof, subject to deduction of security
dcposi .:rdvanee palment ifany made to him and toxes.

All stl( h intermediale paymcnt shall be regarded as payments by way ol adrancc against
the.fin tl payDent only and not as payntents for woik actually clone and completecl, and
shall n)t preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recovcries liom llnal hilland roclllication
ol dei.cts and unsatislaclory items oI works pointe(l out to him during defect liability
period.

(Il) The Final llirr.A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one monrh of.the
date flried fol the completion of the work otherwise Engineer_in_charge,s certificate of
the measureoents and of the total amount payable foi thc rvorks sitall be ilnal and
bindinl. on all parties.

Clausc - 8: Reduccd Rates. In cases where the items of work are not acceptcd as soconplcted, the Engineer-in-chargc may nake paymert on ,..ount o] ,u"li it"rn, ut ,u"h
reduce(L lates as hc nay consic]cr leasonable in thc prepalation of 1,""1 ;. on runnrng:t.cottttt bills u ilh rc.rrons rrcorded rn writing.

Clnuse - 9: Issu:lncc of \/ariation andRcpeat Orders.

(A) Ag:ncy may issrrc a Variation Order tbr procurenent ol works, physical ser.vicesflom th: oliginal contraclol to cover any lncrease or clccrease in quantitres, inclucling thc

Slndh hrtr.ic Procurcfrenr Regutalory Anrhoriry I !$rtrr!!t!dhC!rrt
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intro(luction of new work items fhat are erther due to change of plans, design or
alignrent to surt actual field conditions, rvithin the general scope and phlsical
boun,laries of the contract.

(B) ( ontractor shall not perform a variation until the procuring Agency has autho zed
the virriation ln writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of l5% on
tlre si me conditions in all respects on whi0h hc agreed to do thcln in fhc work, and at thc
same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work.The contractor has no lisht to
claim for compensation by reason ofalterations or curtailment ofthe work.

(C) Lr case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in the
Bill of Quantities, the quotltion by the contractor is to be rn thc form ol ncw rates for the
relcvrnt items ol work, and if the Enginecr-in-charge ls satisfied that the rate quoted is
rvithirr the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and then only he shall allow
him tLrat ratc rfter approral from highcl authority.

(D) The timc lbr the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the
addilional work bear to the onginal contact work.

(E) Ir case ofcluantilies ofwork executed rcsult the [nilial Contract pnce to be excceded
by m,rre than l5%, and (hen Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing
exces j the cost of contract beyond l57o after approval of Superintendrng Engineer.

(li) R:peat Ordcr: Any cun'rulative variation, beyord the l5ol0 ofinitial contract amount.
rhall bc subjEcl ofanothsl coltrart to Lrc tctdtsrcd out iI the wolks are separable fIOm the
originalcontract.

Clausc - l0: Quality Control.

(A) I(lentilyirg Dclccts: llat any tirne bclorc the security deposit is relrnded to the
contr. ctor/during def'ect Iiabrlity period mentiored in bid data. lhc Engineer-in-charge or
his srr5ordinate-in-charge of the workmay instltlct the contractor to uncover ancl test any
pafi olthe works rvhich he considers may have a defecl due to use ofunsound matsflals
or Unr;killful worknanship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his orvn cost
irrespr:ctive of work already approved or paid.

(R) C,)rrectior ol Defects: The contractor shall be bound lorthwith 10 rectify or removc
and rcconslruct the work so speciliccl in whole or in part, as the case may require. The
contra.tor shall correct the notified defect within thc Defects Correction period
mentroned in notice

(C) Ullcorrectcd Dcltcts:

(i) In the case ofany such [ailure, the Engincer-in-charge shal] give the

Sindh h.bIc Procurcnrent Regutarory Aurhoriry I www.pprasirdh.por pk
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contraclor at least l4 days notice of his rntentioo to use a thrrd party to
corrcct a delect He may rectily or remove! anij re-execute the lvork or
remove and replace the matcrials or articles complainecl of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all rcspects ofthe contractor.

(it) If the Engincer considers that correctlon of a defcct ts not essential and it
may be acceptcd or made usc of; it shall be within his discretion to accept
the scme at such reduccd rates as he may fix therefore.

Clausc - 11: (A) Inspection of Opcrations. Thc Engineer and his subordinates, shall at
all rea sonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of worksuncler
or in course of execution in pulsuitnce of the contract anci the contractor shall afford
every lacility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) D rtcs for Inspcction and rcsting. The Engineer shaU give the contractor reasonable
.roticc of the intention of thc Engineer-in-charge or his subordinarc to visit the rvork srral
have tiecrl given to thc contractor. lhen he eithcl himsclf be present to receive ordors and
inslructions, or have a respousible agent duly accrcdited in writing prescnt lor that
purpor;e, orderc given to the contractor,s duly authorizecl agcnt shalL bi considererl to
have t re same lorce an et'fect as ifthey had been given to the iontractor himself.

Claus: - l2: Bxamination of rvork bcfore covering up.

(A) No part ofthe works shall be covered up or put out ofview/beyond the reach wrthout
grvints noticE of ner less lllarl llve days r0 the Englneer wheneve; any such part of the
works or foundations is or arc ready or about to bq texdy for examination and the
Engrn0er shall, without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary afld advises the
contra,rtor accordingly, attend for the purpose of exantining ancl measuring such part of
tlrc rvorks or ofexamrning such foundatlons;

(li) If rny rvork is cover-ed up or. placecl beyond the reitch of measurement without such
notice havrng been grven, the samc shall be uncovgred at thc contractor,s expense, and in
delault thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such work, or lbr the
materiitlswtth which the sanre was exccuted.

Clausr - l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible jbr all risks ofloss ofor damage
to phyi ical property or facilities or rclated scrviccs at thcprcmises ancl oifersonal injury
and de-rth rvhich arise durrng and in consequence of its perfornrance of 'the 

contract. ilany damage is causcd rvhile the work is in progress or'b"."n,l. ;;;;;; within threemonths o[ the grant of the ce(ificatc of complJon, nnnt o, o tt rr'ri ir", 
'ihe 

contractor
shail nake good the same at his own 

"*p"nr., 
o, in clefault the englneei may cause rlc

same t(, be made good by other rvorkmen, and deduct tlre expenses fior'r"i"nuon ,on"ylying u ith rhe Engineer.
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. . Bid shrll hc errluerccl on rhe I

I. Bid shall be in sealcd Cover.

2. Bid slall be propcrly signed b) thc Contrlctor \vith Stamp.

3. \arnc oI firnr, postll .ddrcss
irddrcss mrst bc rryi11sr. 

' Tclephone numbcr' Fax number' e-mail

,1. liatc nust bc quotcd in figurts antl rrords,

5. l{TN rncl Salcs Iax (Wherc apptic ble).

5. l)ne ycar expcricncc ofrolevrnt \r,ork.

''. 'lurlover 
Nt lelst (03) .l.hrcc 

),ears.

l. llid Sccrrrilv oI rcqlire(l llrlounl.

9. (londitional bid \\,ill not b(t coIsidercd.

ll).lli(l \r'ill bc s,alurrcrl accorrting to Spl,ll 2010 (Amcnded 20t3).

I l.Ilcblp196 ContrNctors llirl canrrot be acceptcrl.
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Clatrse - I8: Financial Assistance /Advance payment.

(A) IlIobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advancc againstmatcrials brought tt site.
(D Secured Advance nray bc permitted only against inrperishablemarerials'/qLrantities anticipated to be consumed/LrirrirJ"" ,r,," work withina perrod ol three rnonths..lrom the date of irru" of ,.a,,r"i uauur"a unadefinitely nor lor full quantilie, of 

-rno1"rirr. ""iil tt" .ntir"work/contract The su, payabre for such materiars 
""-ri* ,rr"rr not exceed/J-o Ot ll]e tnarket price ofmlleritl{;

(iD Recovery of Securcd A-dvance paid to the contractor under lhe aboveprovisions shall be affi:cted fiom the monthly p"y,i"io on o.,rotconsumption basis, but not later thiin period more ihan ihree montns (evenifunutilized).

Clause - l9: Ilecovcry as arrears of Land llevenue. Any sum due to the Governmcntby th( contractor shall be liable lor recovery as arears of [_and Revenue.

∫|:|:LFtiよ iv:1:l111:if:i:II:b::[l::鼻 :|llli::nll[llI:iill硼 :!lllifI:
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